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Chart Senate GOP ASK FOR TICKETS ON VALUABLE PRIZEPolicy 5:30STORE HOURS: MONDAY AND FRIDAY 9:30 TO 9:00 - OTHER WEEK DAYS 9:30 TO -
.,.;.y.:.A3'Wfc.
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It's a whopper of a January White Sale! We're snowed under ... and

you save-- on white and colorful linens, blankets, towels ... all now

priced so very low.' What's more, the selection is large and tempting.
Stock up now on these bargain-wis- e January whites for presents, for

your own linen closet. Shop Miller's downstairs linens and beddings.

81x108 GOLD SPUN

MUSLIN SHEETS f9

Regular $2.79 Gold Spun full bed size 81x108 sheets go on sale at $1.99
during January White Sale! These are wide hem (torn size before hem-

ming). A good everyday sheet that will withstand hundreds of washings
and ironings. Buy a supply now while savings are at their best. Downstairs
Linens Dept.
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WASHINGTON William Knowlind Hslens to Sen.
Everett Dlrktrn left, the new minority whip of the Sen-

ate, as they meet Tuesday with memberi of the Senate Repub-
lican pollry committee to chart GOP atratcgy at a lunchron. 1.1

tenlnn In at center li Sen. Styln Bridge chairman of
the minority committee. Sen. Knowland U minority leader of the
Senate. AP Wlrephoto)

Probe Soaring
Mattress PadsTraffic Deaths

WASHINGTON tfl - Congress

Double Bedmembers expressed growing con-

cern ' today over the increasing
number of traffic fatalities, which
reached a record 40.200 last year.

2.98
1.98

NAM Chief to Lead

Fight in Capital for
Top-Brack- et Tax Cut

Single BedItcp. Fogarty (OKI) said he
would ask the House for creation
of a special committee to make Extra heavy quality mattress pads, well
'an immediate, sweeping inve-sti-

72x108
SHEETS

PEQUOT

MUSLIN
uutea. Elastic corner lasteners. Both
ouble and single sizes.galinn" of traffic deaths.

Itcp. Rees prepared a
hill to bar federal aid for building
highways where speed limits ex- - 2"profit - sharing program which

Swigert says amounts to about
of tha profits after

taxes. '
ceoc oa mues an nour on limned
access uuai nignways, ana m
miles an hour Ly day and 55 miles !fc

This Is distributed in (he form

Swigert to Spend
Week a Month

InD.C.
By GORMAN HOGAN

PORTLAND m The new rrcs-We-

ol the National Assn. ot

Pequot Plus Service twin size sheets, 72x108, are now priced at only $2.39!
miles an hour by night on others.

A House Commerce subcommit--
tee which started a traffic safety
study in the last Congress already

of life insurance or employe stock
which pays dividends the same as
common stock hut must be re-

sold only to the company. Elec
Regularly marked $2.99. Thi s number is a "super-count- " thread, one of "'-- ' Sr"

wide hems. VA)the longest wearing sheets. Extra 4: wJnas recommended that It be con-

tinued.tric Steel has a comparable
program. In the Senate, Sen. Gore (D- - PILLOW SLIPSManufacturers will personally

lead the attack In WashinRton Tenn) suggested yesterday thatSwigert. a native of Portland,
is a grandson of Oregon pioneers.

MUSLIN

42x36
against the nation'! progressive

the "time may come when some
regulation of horsepower anduescnblng hlmselt as a man who

lias "lived on exercise," the NAM Blue and WhiteIncome tax program.
Ernest G. Swigert,

Portland Industrialist, says he
president has the appearance of

highway speeds may be neces-

sary." He added later he meant
action by Congress.

99pr
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the sports enthusiast he Is. He Washable Blanketswill spend a week each month in played football at Harvard and
still keeps in top physical trim by
playing squash and tennis. He

the nation i capital working lor i
cut in higher bracket income tax- 42x36 White MuslinArt Object Given

By Winston Guest
SaHn Bindingsatinn which ha describes as "the likes to ski and falls a

racing boat
He began his business career

cornerstone of Marxist doctrine."
"Karl Marx taught that the way

to destroy capitalism was to de
EUGENE (UP)-T- he University

of Oregon revealed here yesterday
with Klectric Steel and in 1929
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Nylon, rayon and cotton mixed with a
satin binding makes this regular size 72x84
blanket a real bargain. Regularly priced atformed the Hystrr Co. One dlvl Mini U'inclnn Hniaf Mow Vnrlrstroy capital," he says, "and cap

sion produces noists, cranes and airlines executive, was the donor
other equipment for use on trnc- - 0f a S75.000 hand - wrought jadeors. The ol her division manufac- - pagoda now installed in the Uni- -
mres iiimocr carriers, lift trucks versitv's Museum of Oriental Art.
and mobile cranes. Identity of the donor had been

ital is bring destroyed today
through progressive taxation.

"No one in Washington any
longer pretends that the high rates
of taxation on personal income
produce revenue," Swigert, an ex-

ecutive of three companies, adds.
"They are supposed to make the
'little man' feci belter about the

nnrr nrainennx me depression kept secret by the University un- -

years, Hystrr began a steady
growth and. in addition to

here, now hns plants at
Peoria and Danville, III., and Nil- -

til the opening ceremony of the
Festival of the Arts yesterday.
Guest purchased the pagoda from
C. T. I,oo, a Chinese art firm. It
is believed to have been built
around 1709 in the Hsi dynasty,

f

T)
heavy burden of taxes that he

42x36 Combed Percale . .

Famous Brand Terry Towels
20x40 Cannon Hand Towels

Four for

Large Heavyweight Bath Towels
By Cannon

(Imperfects Regularly $1.29)

Large 24x44 Martex Heavy
Type Bath Towels
HAND TOWEL 47

must hear " '"Wn. Holland. The company,
"We need a constitutional " hi''n P'onecr development of the

amendment limiting the power ol ,r"nl,r ,wmi'n ,or 'elective log-- ;

Congress tn levy a surtax el.aay.ljjjf,;, VaVaT sLL7 Naliol Ml 200llllnnot more than V per
chief ol the nation's biggest or- - employs 2. mm and has KlI'tlKlllV of lltltlllltoil

of businessmen 7sn dealers around Hie world.Sanitation savs. WASHINGTON UTl The nation
The government would actually '"'J'1"' " larK" stockholder will mark tomorrow the 200th

more under a surtax lim !,n Hysler and Electric Steel nirersarv ot the birth of Alexan-lle-

to a top of 50 per cent, he "n1 ' " director of the Stehcolder Hamilton, one of the Founding
adds, than it does under the pros! J0' Vancouver, Wash., lumber Fathers and the first secretary of
ent program ranging up to 91 per Ihc Treasury.

77 Orion-Fille- d Pillows

2 - 5.00
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WASH CLOTH 19, I

This is the time of year to shop for such household necessities as beddinas. Prion;fi"ed ?j,nows wit.h floral Printed cot-
nllerov- -.....: mil L'uvtfis. .ritimn wnn nn cad

linens, etc., for real money-savin- g values offered in January White Soles! free! A small chintz-lik- nattern Shnn fnr

cent on high level individual in- - ln '"nneinon wnn proposals toi Bv presidential proclamation, tcome amend the tax program. Swigert the Hamilton anniversary will in- - fSwigert figures that it would "a's 'he pontu'al fiction that aujiuratr a year of observances s
take live years to put the rrduced nothing ran be dc.no about it can hnli will fealure ceremonies in
taxation program into effect, with;""' nulsl he destroyed." :manv parts of the world r
a cut of possibly 15 per cent a 1"'V',lhnl,'s nml,,l is leader-- Sen. Mundt chairman of
year. This also must be accom-- ;

s "P- he adds, "but that leader-- the Alexander Hamilton Hicen- - s

panied hy an end to what he calls' "hln "' from iiiclustryitenni.il Commission, announced i--

lavish government spending out-- : ,rnm ""' '"en who head in- todav that special observances
side of the military. )dustry. Rrlirte me. it Is more iin-- , will

'
be held in w.ivhinton New '

two and save! Regularly 53.95 each. Down- -It is the time of the year to restock your linen closets with these good buys.
Miller's are offering their high qualities, famous brands in this once-a-ye-

sale for a few days only! Be sure to take advantage of these important
savings.ASK FOR TICKET ON

VALUABLE PRIZE!Rut businessmen themselves Porlnnl "'an Hie number of auto- York. Chiraen and Nevis in the f
must come to realize the need to' mobiles that male or how Ilritish West Indies, where Hun. .

many companies merte.' ilton was born.

M-'.- LOOK AND SAVE!
BUY NOW
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January Clearance!

BED SPREADS
Values to 12.95 Now

I. a

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Table Cloths
79 00

Lean, LiiliL Bright',
Hi- SIIKItl (itl.KS "bedroom filing system."

Vuf-- . '" '" t'Tr'ToKtrnl "If - as efficient ss an office."
cl'Pi-l.ig- hl, bright. ho said. "No more mussing or

low and lean will he the "new gr ping. Everything is available
ions, m is..? heme furnishings, at the loach ol your hand-a- nd
designers said today. visible too"
w,M,r,cue.ri,f!r,,h:,lh,'''!,'i ,n P"ltery. glass will Intro- -

Y l0r.U,' , diue reinforced fibrrglass chair
The Z T h"'' " ' ""re, u

, l l"' ",'
'

Th new shape will

her. ,k'' ' ' ''h.o the inannl.ic tu, er to cc.vorlor ll ,',:

to49

atop domestic government spend
Ing. Swigert. short, athletically--
built man. adds.

"I talked recently with Secre-

tary of the Treasury Humphrey."
he says, "and he toid me the gov-
ernment is under constant pres-
sure from groups of businessmen
to build airports and innumerable
other federal projects "

The NAM. Swigert declares with
emphasis, is not the archenemy
of organized labor some people
would lead the public to believe
But he feels the NAM should point
out the danger ol unlimited power
by any group, whether labor,

or industry.
"1 said in IM7 that the worst

thing that could happen to this
country would be to have unions
destroyed, and that the next worst
thing would he a universal closed
shop." he jays. "I believe that
way today. We need strong unions
and an equally strong industry to
prevent abuses on both sides "

Swigert. who holds a degree in

metallurgy from Harvard I niver-sily- ,

thinks the labor
law should be amended to

strengthen "provisions against
secondary boycott, coercion of
workers and political activity."
These changes should be made.

4
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Here's our annual white sale of odds and
ends of table and lunch cloths . . . single
and in sets such as cloth and napkins, etc.
Triced on sale at a substantial saving.

, , . . "lr mure .securely, i.unov
...iinc-c- , asnHon

l
said

Dozens of many different kinds of the better quality

bedspreads go on sale now at real clear-awa- prices!
Chromspun taffetas, fine count washable cotton

prints, husky denims for the boys' room and many
others in both double and single sizes. Shop early
for best selections. Downstairs bedding dept.

DOWNSTAIRS AT

fhuk W.iilmaii 0( Vt oilman A-
ssociates. Chicago, said that de-

signers are shvinn away lu.m the
bulk) look ol yesteryear. Ameri-
can provincial is growing m im-
portance, he said, but lor artistic
inventions. " Ital an has everybody
hac ked olf the Ivoards "

Visitors to the furniture show can
also see the overture group of S
.1 Campbel and Co. which Swe-

dish designers singled out as "an
outstanding example ot original
American design."

For those with an interest in

lusiory and a taste (or elegance.
Fane her of New York will show
t hir empress group This ensem-
ble bungs back the riavs when the

Alice Alexander, specking i..r
r Krnehler Manufacturing Co

he contends, "as a protection to'n,.
me punnc, not industry clmnrri cl, lr,.J JUml.r. if Ih. Ilv.l.r ,

... ... ,.c. cm..,,,, K,rr
in the lower price bracken Fn. press Maria Theresa brought

... .... ........ .... unf..
wnicn swigert neaos. and at Chairs will have slimmer lejs 'he baroque influence to old - NOVELTY MARTEX

Tea Towels.,s r.. .mr n,.,,, trimmer arms." she sari enna

i aaT 1 I Si

DOWNSTAIRS 69
is vice president, peiong to wnat"This escape from the overstuffed
generally are referred to as loo ,iv the horn- - more visual
'company unions ,PaCe but just al much comfort LETTER WRITING MAJSF.

But Swigert obiects strenuously Nylon and other smooth, flat fab- BONN. Germany ilTi-Uc'- anij
to thu term. "These are s are on the upswing" postage stamps is hecoBimj: a
pendent unions in which we exert: Henry Glass has come out with sweet task in West Germany. Pep
BO Influence." he says. "We ne-- l something that n.av levolutinnue neriumt flavored stamps have
fobite with their committees and1 the whole concept of unns. acroid been placed on sa.e and oilier fla
deal with them as we would with ing lo Oscar I.nndy, a spokesman vers will be available HMt tfc

I
A Martex tea towel sale of discontinued pat-
tern, and novelties, etc. Colors to match
yrair kitchen, towels to (tive for gifts . . .
shop and save now: Downstairs.

THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP... AFTER ALL
ny etner union. Tor the company. West German postal anJaKVtr) if
flyiler Co. has an employe! It ii a drawlerltss dreser-- a, ported today. I Flft r'thVY 'a"Yfr fry.ay

Y '1. ili'' ,?wi


